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tion to certai n characteristi..s of this normal citizen, In suits for
niegligence, be is conceived of solely as a person whose assumed
constant discharge of the obligation of using due care furnishes a
standard by which ta gauge the quality of the specific acts whîch
constitute the subjeet-matter of the litigation. In suits for -th*li-e
,vronigfù1 useë of- legial -proce ssao an the other hand, although the
question whether this obligation has been fulfiiled aften become.,
an important element ini the investigation (sec. 7, e, post), he is on the
whale viewed rather in his capacity as a persan who possesses the
faculty of estimating wîith reasonable ac%.uracy the evidential value
of the circumistances presented for his consideration. Or, to put
the matter iii a slightly dîffeèrent form, the essential question in the
one case is, wvhat the typical citizen would do, as a prudent man,
iii the ordinary amfairs of everyday life, %vhile in the other the ques-
tion is, what inferences.he would draw ini % quasi-judicial capacîty
froti certain facts. The parallelismn thus indîcated possesses more
thani a nierely.speculative importancte, since it indicates the reasons
why both, the law af negligence and the law of probable cause
constitute tvo of the most unsystematic chapters of our juris-
prudence. In the latter instance, it should be noted the perplexi-
dies af the suhject have been indefinitely augmented by the
peculiar procedure which reserves to the judge %vhat is essentially a
qluestion of fact (sec III. post). Prom a juristic standipoint, there-
fore, the decisions as to the existence or nion-existence of probable
cause in particular cases really stand upon no higheï plane thani
the verdicts af juries.

2. Proof of want of probable eau-, m essential pre-i'equisite to the
malntenanoe of the action-That the one essential and indispensable
pre-requisîte ta the establishment of the plaintif's right ta recover
daniages for the %vrongfui use of legral process is that lie shaîl
prove it ta have been used withaut reasonable or probable cause is
wvell settled. (ci) llie importance thus ascribed to this elernent of

(b) Il /.ivIe v. Pymn(1870) LA. 4 . LI. i2i, Lord Colo,s&v declared
ii, upoti a carefl con,,ideration of the decisions, it 4eemied to hini 1tnptîisihJe
io deduice wny fixed and definite principle to guide and asmit the .ildge in 8113
cae that rnight Corne before hifn, and that Chief Jtttice Tindail's rufe týýeabove)
--eîned to u th oniyv one that could be rusortud to.

(a lThe esonfiai ground of the actiont ik tat a legal prosucution was
iîe n %vithout a robablu caust?": oh;istuei, v. .Sue. 0 786) 1 1%R. 491, Per
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